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Debates
set for
Hays

!Jeth Norman ______________ __ ____ _

Staff Writer

For those of you who thought the
debates were over last week, get ready,
because next Tuesday and Wednesday.
the 1996 elections will be coming 10
Hays.
On Tuesday. Oct. 29, and
Wednesday, Oct. 30, the Docking
Institute will sponsor two forums for
candidates runnin~ for Kansas
legislature. The Docking institute is
sponsoring the event because. "It 's part
of our puhl ic service function." Dr
Richard Heil, associate professor of
political sc ience said. who will he
mediating both forums.
Both forums will start at 7 p.m. in
the Black and Gold Room of the
Memorial Union .
According to a press rele ase ..
Tuesday 's forum will have three
Candidates running for 111 th
represe ntali~·e districl. The 111 th is the
city of Hays. according to Heil.
Tuesday's three candidates are Eber
Phelps (democrat) . Guy Windholz
(independent) and Erro l Wue rtz
(republican).
The Oct. 30th forum will feature tv.·o
candidate) running for the 37th State
Senate dist rict.
Glenn Braun
(Democrat) and Larry Salmans
(republican).
In addition to being open to the
public, both forums will be broadc.:ast
live o ver KAYS radio. Li steners will
be allowed to call in with question~ for
the candidates, Heil said.
All candidates will give a two to
three minute opening statement. after
whi c h the fl oor wi ll be open to
questions from the audience.
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Candles Commemorate Life
Kari Sparks

Jianagmg Edirui'
Students and faculty held
candles and gathered around
22 sma ll while crosses las!
ni ght to commemorate those
who were "here one day. gone
one night ... gone too soon."
Myra Gordon. assistant vice
president for student affairs.
said.
As part o f National
Collegiate Alcohol Awareness
Week. Gr~ek s Advo~at1ng tne
Matur i: Management of
Al cohol and BACCHUS, for
Boos t Alcohol Consciousncs~
Conl.'.ern ing the Health of
Uni\'ersi ty Students ~ponsored
a candlelight vigil at the quad
in front of Memorial Union.
As important as the "loss
of young life," the c rosses
represe nted the "hearts and
soul s of family and friends
whose endless tears could fi ll
an ocean." Gordon said .
Jenn a
Winterberg.
GAMMA president. said. "For
the past week we have been
broadcasting the number 22.
but that numher only
represe nts the drivers age 15JO who <.lied in Kansas.
"When you consider all the
effects, there were I 07 deaths
MARI< BOWERS/~ l!!.~"
in Kan sa~ and 2.7~ injurie!i.
··If you multiply that by the
fa mily and friends effec ted.
you cross 50 states so you gel
a better idea of rhc hreadth.
Kristi Doerfler, Hays freshman, has her candle lit by Jenna Winterberg, Overland Park Junior, at the candlelight vlgll conducted last night in front
v.idth and impact of alcoholof the Memorial Union, The vlgll ls In memory of those killed In drunk driving accidents over the last year.
related incide nt," Winterberg
said .

In memorium

Degree by interactive TV created

Werth, worthy of honor

freela nce writer twice before to
tv.-o different magazines and was
rejected both times. She said she
s
Debby Werth received " Honorable ubmitted it in May and had
forgotten it until
Mention" for her article.
she got the letter
"From ~ ew York to
ear lier
thi s
Kansa~- via a n Orphan
October.
Train" in the feature
She heard
writing genre of the 1996
ahou
t Teresa
Writer' ,; Di~es1 contest.
th e
Marrin
.
Werth is a Fort Hays
.,,.oman
featured
State graduate teachi ng
in the ar ti cle.
assi, tant
in
the
from
her
c ommun 1tatio n
daught
.
r.
department . She ~aid that
Werth
,;iid
her
she ori!?in all :,- wrote the
dau~ht er i.:amc
arti cle a, an a~r.1gnmcn t
hom e
fr om
for a fca lurc wn t1n g d a,,
,..:hon ) one da7
1n the fa ll of 199~
and
'>a t<I .
Werth , ai d ··r rc..dl ~
(11d n' t nr,cct It to do , er:,. "- Cll .. She " ~1om. a J,1d ~ came 1, 1 <,ch11ol
,a11l ,he h;1d , uh m 11tc,I the ,t, ,n,. a, ,; t( ~Lt: v. hi, h.uf , omc tn Jo..:;in,a~ on

K.3.!':L~~Yl'JL..
Staff Writer

Werth

an Oll)han train." Werth said that at the
time. she didn' t know what an orphan
train was.
Maril yn Coffey, english department
(and creative writing instructor). said
·'I've been following Debhy's writing
career off and on for several year,
now... .J thought that she had a lor o f
substance lo her stories ." She said that
Wenh 's writin g is well- researched and
in..,entive. Coffey is al~o a,sociated
with Ma rtin . she ~aid th ey are
collaborating in the writin g of Martin',
autobiography.
Werth ,tat e, 1n the article that un
orphan train wa~ a ~y,tem developed
hy Reverend Charle~ Loring Brace ,n
J 854, to remo\'e childr en from ;1n
1mf)<>\ernhed ltfe il nd -end rhem ll > the
m1<1v.c , t. The Jrt 1i.:k '> ,1:,, . " 1{1 ,
rationale l,(.a, 1h.1t :\mcn--a \ f,trrn , h.1d

- see Werth.

fW Rl'
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Karj N_y_.~ urn
'j1nff Wr,r pr

Fort Ha~ , State ha, dc\ do~ d a
ma,rer of rh_:.'-lcil
1hcr;1py de gree "'1th Wh: h 11c1 St,tll'
Uni vcr\ ity and ha, impr,ned the
technology of interac: 11 vc television
hc tw ee n FH SL' and Dod ge Ci t}
Communit y Coll ege
I n a pre" re lc,,,c . Pre , Hkn t
Edward Hammond , aid the phy, Kal
therapy degree h"' 1->ccn ..: reared 1n
re~ronse to a ,1ud:,- c<,ndu ctcd r-~
un1,er,ity offo.: 1al~ Ill de termin e 1hc
ntaj(>r p r ofc,, 1ona l h ealth CMl'
pcr,nn nel need , in l hh ,irea He \ittd .
··ph ~<. Ka l 1herap1q, 1,1, ~rl' ,unoni,; till'
hc:1Ith 1.: ;ire pro t c , qu n ;d , m, ":
ir cq lJ e ntl~ mcnt1<1nt·,I ., , h·t nl'.
llna, ;-ulahlc h · rc , p,,nd 1,, ti·,,· ,kman,! ,
.ind necJ, o l the hl•,d rh , .,r(' :,1<!11, :r·.
1n ~r, rcrn K.1n , ;1 , ··
Tt1 n\ l·r:n ,1n .:,·1 . '. c· ., :·.

CUOf]C f il li \C

edu t.:a ti ona l te c hn o logy and
t.:ontinu ing cducatmn. c,aid the theory
he hind offeri ng the program 1s that if
it i, ;nai lahle tn this area. people will
remain in the area to "'ork on~e 1hey
graduate.
··Faculty at ~ith FHS\J and WSU
will he respon~ihk for teachin g the
..:ourse.~ w11hin the program h: u~ing
interacfr, e telev i<,ion ac, the medium
t11 r th e de li ve r y of th e lec tur e
c:: our\e,." Virgil Howe . dea n o f
d> llcge o r health anJ hie ,c1enc c, .
, ,ttd 1n a rre, , rcka,e
lie , a t(\. "T, 1 JU!!lllcnr the lcdurL'\ .
,1.r11 t cn
, 11 rre,pond e ri-c .,nd
.1, , 1gnmt'nt, v. !11 hL' tr.in, m1t1t'd
h.- l ~ t l'O th.: ,t ud,·nh .inti l,1, ul l:

1h r11u ~h t h,· 1nkrnel ·· ll11 v.e , ,11'1
, ,n, e V. '-i t · 1s , 11 rr.: n1l~ ,kl1 \ cnn~ tit,'
r 1I •1.' r :11 ;) _ rtw :, · 11 ~'<_' i'ft • S id/n ,: l '.) t " I' •I
:ht· .. nur , t·, '"'- ht lt· t h l• l.1t"-, ,r.1t ,\r·,
~lp•.: r: r n, c , .... 111 b,· hc r1· .11 1-11 '-i l ·
The l·1~h1 .. ;·en p,, , 111111.- l "r th,·

program will be fi lled by students
who compl e te some desig na ted
prerequisite courses and the program
will begi n in the 1997-98 academic
year.
The ITV s ystem it se lf h as
und ergo ne
some
recent
improvement~ in areas. According lo
FemAndez. ITV wac, introduced to the
unive r'"- it y about five years ago .
Ri chard Ranker. direc tor for !he
center for leaching excellence and
learning technology. said Iha! FHSU
,md OCCC came together 10 create a
"dedicated co nnecti on" hetween the
rv.o , choo ls. He said rhi s connection
cnahle, a direct link to each other. 24
hour, a day. achieved through devi1.:c,
,alled CODEC, (each <cho<1( now ha.,

,,nl! ,

R,1nkrr ,a id rhc CO!>FC, enahled

sec
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Divine speaks to government students
rh,· l 'r.ttccl

I.aura Potttr
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Wedne,,l:i:, < i.. 1 : ;
1>1,1 nc . .1 lx·m,,r.11. 1, '. ·.::1n ···>= :,,r
th<' K.rn , ,1 , :ir,: .1:, :: :, : ,,·.\! :;'. :h,·
H11u<..<" o f 1<<'1 :r~~r..r :·. ,·, -n,,, : :: , 1

,l1\tr,,: :,

·~<'

lC'll1n t1t- \,

:1:--1~!

the

l.i : .-:c,: ·:- :t·,• <t.l:r '-'
1<. 1H~e

pf

n,c l:1~~r(,,!

: ...

; nur-:1 ~

Dn i nc

ll

a vx r.:t ll~

.:\..' 111 I'

!"-u, ,~i-"

On)ltnall~ from Hur.:h:n ,, ·n. he
current!; I, ,(', 1n Sahr.a. "-N'rC' h<' '°:.l,
N'~n a ct!\ ,nm rn1s\ 1c1nc-r f,,r ~' r :-.

mAn

,·rart.

I n nnr trr :-:i ~" m., ,,,r Il-,·~r

Your order, please

lttc Ql-.,lld\, W.- Hlilll dnctof, taff b,...._, Of"dM'I al lM Altry 9'.adW In MtlalMIN Hell

Wedi , ,., ne,M.

Found.1!1nn

ha, l'

, 1.11cmc nt ~ .rnd 1)1,inc It.,,

' •.
..

, ,I

- ;·•·• <'

111 ,:n c

\\',t\

Comr ;in1 c ,

(~ tatl~d h•' "' h<' ha, N"t'n .,-:11, :." ::$al1na ,n NMr "'1~' 01,1~ hl' lr,<hui ld hou~ c\ ,..,,h Hah,rar fo r
Humanity and ii al~ in,·oh·r-rl "tt t'.

rr. :,-inn
t

:ni " i.•r,

; f.lt C'm C' nl 1, 11 h1 , " 11nr.1 1i:1: [ )i'.) :1l"
, c1 1,I he 1, )!', ,, n-, :, 1 ( , :: i: r~·, , 1, ,
1

rC'rrt'~nt all 11f t lx· r<'"rlc

.1 0(\

Ill .\J\ h.-nr , t
tru1hfu l ",l\ .rn,1 le ' r u! .tll the

:.,r-lt- Hr :, rnn nrn11 .1
I, ,.,, ~r, . 11'• ,!.1:, .. ,:~1r.1111n 1,,
.111.1,n 1h1,

l\<.ur, "" tn<'

, ~r.

"""I

t'l t'.:1('(\ 11ffi, 1,11, <houl<I h<.' cllrnmate(\.
., ... "'ell a., trrm t1m1I \ ,et
" \l,'c n,·,·d In ~r l rid n l the ·1t fc t1 m,·

:.,t-,· m<·n r.1l1r ~... 1)1\ ,nr , ,1 1d
A<.id c fr" m izo\ rrnmcn t . h,·

h<.'1,c-,c, 1h.\l c-duca1ton t \ "r \lrtmcl ~
1mpuna n1 .. He , 11p~ ,r1~ lo~n, and
µr;rn1, for ,rudcnr\
"We' rc- ,n a )! lnhal .... ..._ ,ch and 1!
-... r·rc µ111nµ Ill , omr,c1c. ti'l !Y(a11 '-t'

li e ,, t,1i.. 1:i,: n.. l ', oi ,:;, ,1 : -\. :, .. r. -....c- ha, c J "'ell r,1u,,ucd ,ouct~.
< .. mm1 ::('c- m" :1r, . ,., , :r.11
··11 ·, [),, ,ne u 1rl
,\ ftcr D,, inc ·, rr(',r n ta t1 nn . .\
: ·:r ra l l\ lt n~ ,,,1 1, ·· lhC' dfrt r ~:ii
,('l\inn
:'1'k•'1e, h.1, , ·f. f"'lt:1, .1 l , :1mr-11)l n l I n q uell ton -and -ans wcr
fol) owt'<I w~rc \tu<knt., wert lo Ask
ht<. , ,1:1'1r ,11~n . he' I< \f"('r"ll11n ~ \_!() (0 I
,,ix,tion, of the candidate
[ ) 1\ 1nr ,: ... :c-(1 h 1< nr1r. 1n n ,,f
Ar rhe end of the period, D1 vtn('
. ampa1~n fi na:i, t ~d ,,m
H(' <at. I
:h-erl" , h 01 ild
.1r. ~m<'un! ~ I Iha! i<. thanked !he ,tudent!. fnc" their ti me arn1
,,fkr~ !Mm ··o;vin(' f<"f Cnn~~<.,··
~'." .l "' ru'-lr :. , , ;--.· n, I [)n inl' ;..11,I r :1,: h
\ t jln<. to put in l~tr ca"
i .\ :'l cl 1, l ;i t l." ;.h, ,uhl izr: n nh <,, r:'l tt. l':
''Thtte ... at"iour 2~ "'1'~ out. Hh·\
u m~ m rh(o m{'(11 ~ .m d a li m n , hnu l,1
t"t ~ , 01, 11. ha[ can
l.l'nt an,l <JYn! f"('Opl~ "'·ill think thttt', 200:· Dt, tnt'
O,vi~ 111'-<' thm k l .111 rc-ntu~n, frrr u ,d

· --·.-.-......-._.__ __.
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Procrastination
foils best of
intentions
Jennifer Burkhart
. - ·- - --------·- ·-- - 1:'ditor-in-Chirf

Procrastination is a bad thing.
In fact. it is very bad.
And no matter how hard you may try to avoid it,
procrastination always seems to rear its ugly head at the most
inopportune times.
Take. for instance. midtenns.
After s1udying - for what seems hours - you think a lillle rest
would be in order. You don't intend on falling asleep, but - you do.
What was intended to be a revilalizing "catnap" has turned into a full
blown ''slumber-fest." So when you do finally de.cide to come out of the
comatose state (IO minutes before your first class) you have no time to
start on the project that was due today - the one you were going to start
after your "catnap."
This scenario seems to be prevalent even when it isn't midtenn time.
You just want 10 rest your eyes for a little while - but ... you don't
I have personal experience here.
No matter how I attempt to schedule my life, it always seems that 1
am cutting something short somewhere. Don't get me wrong, those
things that tend to be put on the back-burner are equally as important as
what has bumped them out of my focus . They just don't seem to be at
the time they are bumped.
I think my problem sterns from me agreeing to help with every1.hing.
Far be it for rne to say. "No" to anyone who asks me to help them out. Is
it wrong of me to want to help? ls it wrong to want to be involved?
\Veil. when it causes me to slack off in another area of my Ii fe - yes.
Ok - I have pinpointed the problem. So now, all I need to do is
corrc-:t it.
Deadlines are another place where the ugly procrastination word
pops up unexpectedly (well. not always unexpectedly).
The bad thing about procrastination and deadlines is that there is
inevitably someone at the other end who is waiting for you to finish
what you haven· t even started yet.
And since it does involve another person, the longer you make them
wait. the more irate they get.
It doesn't matter what line of work you are in or choose to go into.
deadlines are a fact of life - whether it be in the form of a project or
;;-:-ncral assignment.
I guess what I am trying to say is, remember the person whose life is
being put on hold while you procrastinate. And if your procrastination
does effect someone else. think about making a change so you don't
procra.~tinate.
A small change will make everyone involved feel better.

- -----

----- - ------------------ - ----
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the fort hays state universiJy leader

Will they ever agree?
• Is eating out a better alternative than preparing a meal at home?
After weighing the options, two writers hash it out in ...
Battle of the sexes

Jodv Hall

Businrss J1,1twgt-r

Eat in~ out vcrsu, c,11ing at home
- whid1 i, the better choice for a
college student'.'
I think eating at lwrnc is helter for
i.:olleg.c students bci.:ause if you cat
co rrcctfy al hom e. then you arc
rci.:ci ving a better nutriti onal value
than if you arc i:ating out at fast food
rcstaraunt s constantl y.
By eating at Mi.: Donald's every
night. you receive poor nutritional
value. The lettuce on the Big Mac
doesn't constitute very much for the
servings of leafy green vegetables
that you are supposed to be eating.
If you eat at home. ho wever. you
can have a much better nutritional
value. You can fix foods that are
nutritionally sound and that make up
the food pyramid.
One of the largest compla ints
people have ahout home cooking is
that it take~ a lot o r time to cook.
a nd ti me is o nc thing th at mos t
college student , don't ever have
enough of.
r-.ty re spon ~c to that is that it
docsn '1 take that long to stir up a
meal in the microwave that is from
all the hasic food groups. In fa ct. it
may even 1ake le~s time than eating
out.
By the time you t:ike into account
the time taken up to sc rounge around
the apartment for loo:-.e change. drive
to a restaurant. then wait while your

order is being
prepared. it
may take less
time
than
cooking
at
home.
Another
m

a

I

n

complaint o f
college
students is that once you are done
cooking, you have all the dirty
dishes .
As many college students have
found, those dirty dishes can begin
to pile up and before you know it,
there are green things growing on
them . Note ; These green things
ARE NOT healthy. They should not
he considered lo replace those leafy
greens such a lettuce or Spinach.
I have found a simple way around
that. You find a lot of friends that
don't want 10 cook. hut like to eat
that "home" cooking and then you
offer to cook for them in exchange
for them doing your dishes. They
gel a free meal out of 1he deal, and
you get your dishc~ done without
having to do them.
Eating at home is much better
than eating out because it can save
you time and money. The next time
you are hungry. look for something
quick and eas y to fix in the
microwa ve.

Janella

MUdrexler
------- ---Staff Wrilrr

As
my
friends know. I
love to cook. I
enjoy trying
n e w
interesting
(and sometimes scary ) dishes and
then making my un s uspecting
friends eat some. Recently.
however, I have discovered the joys
(and perils) of eating out.
I have not had an abundance of
time in the evenings this past week.
Oh yes, last week I cooked maybe
twice, and this week dinners at
home have been made up of meals
from bo)les (sec macaroni and
cheese, cereal, etc.) .
So when I got paid ( YES !) I
oecided to treat myself and go out
to eat. Then I did it again.
I started simply , by visiting
Ronald·s place for the Arch Deluxe.
Li ttle did I know that the more I
supersi zed at McDonald's, the more
I would have to supersize my jeans.
Then l graduated from fast food
to the elegant dining of Pizza Hui
and on to the Country Kitchen .
It is quite refreshing not to have
to stir or chop or clean anything.
except my plate. And allhough

Part 2: Campaign issues outlined
Laurie Bean

Co/umrti5I

Well. as I
promised, here
is the ' ' ·
infomtati(m
'regarding
President Bill
Clinton and
Vke-President Al Gore·s ,;tance on
, tudent loam.
To recap. in Tue,u..i~ ·~ i~, uc of
the I.Rader. I Pllthnet.l Roh Dule ,inu
running mate-lad, Kemp·~ <.tam:c on
thi, i~,ue.
The informati1,n I pn.:-,cnt to<lay.
again. come, frnm the Internet.
Remcrnhcr. you can take 1hi~ a!->
honc~ t. fac.: tual infonnation. or
simply a, campaign rhetoric .
The Clinton -Gore "eh ,ite
ha<;ically outlines their
accompli~hment~over the pas! three

years. It also mentions what they
hope to accomplish if re-elected .
According to the Clinton-Gore
web site. the president has
accomplished or propo!>Cd the
following items:

• The Dirc-:t Lending for College
program. This reformed the student
loan program. making college more
affordable for 2.8 million studenL'i.
In this. ,;tudents will have access
to flexibl e repayment options. Over
1.750 schools. representing 50
pcn;ent of the total amount of loans.
arc expected to participate in the
Direct Lending program this year.
• Enabled 45,()()() volunteers to
earn money through the ArncriCof'Tls
program.
• Challenged Congre<,~ lo make
$ JOJO) of college tuition laJI. ·
deductible each year; c,.pand workstudy to help I million students;

Heidi Hoffman
Russell senior

Nancy H~~meke

"The Brave-; ...

"The Yank ee-;_··

Claflin senior

provide S 1.000 merit scholarships
for the top five percent of graduates
in every high school and increase the
number of Pell Grants for students
who need financial help.·
• Proposed America's Hope
Scholarships.
·
This ensures universal access to
two years of college by providing
student,; with a $ I .500 refundable
tax credit for full-time tuition in their
first year of college.
Another S1.500 credit will be
awarded in their second year a~ long
a~ the student meets cenain criteria.
Along with this information. the
v.eb site also outlines the
accomplishments in others areas of
education.
Issues such as Head Stan and
providing technology in our nation·~
schools.
The one thing this site lacked is

Fort Hays Stale University
Piclcen HaU 104
600 Park. Strut
Hayf, l<S 67601

F..dilor-in-Otuf

K~ri Spark.\

" I don ' t follow ha.-.ehall."

"I reall v dnn ·r care ."

News: 628-5301
Advertising: 628-5884
e-mail:
ldjh @fhsuvm.fhsu.edu
~1ark Bower.;
Photo F..dltor

~la!"ha \1aitMtt

M anaplf f';diJnr

.\dnrtillinl Mana1u

Janella \tlldrnlf'r

Chmty BriKP

~kk Sch,..kn

\1 lke Donnenwerth

Ella S~nwn

811.rw,; M-.,ff

Stnatt Rq,<N'trr

.Jennifer \\'illiams
liugotnn senior

detai ling what the Clinton-Gore
camp hopes to accomplish if reelected.
1can onlv assume that the
Clinton-Go;e team win continue to
protect ll!ld.increase
students·
-,I , ·
'
chances at receiving an affordable
college education.
How do we compare one camp's
accomplishments against another
camp's plans?
Reflecting on this question, it is
difficult, at least for me. to weigh the
consequences of our voting.
Do we vote for someone who's
record is proven? Or do we vote in a
new man who we are unsure if his
rhetoric is honest?
l can only advise that each and
every one of us consider this issue
very carefully.
Aie you willing to risk our
academic/economic future')

f:dlforlal Sraff
Jennifer Burkhart

Libby EIUott .
Hill City freshman

people aren't always jumping at the
chance to try my new recipe for
couscous or spinach and black bean
burrito (thanks Kenzie) . someone is
always willing to go out on the
town.
My frieRd Jody here has a good
point though, and that is nutrition
is at an all- li me low in my diet.
Most of what I order when I go out
to cat is stuff I can·t get readily at
home. like MEAT.
So l usually put the good stuff.
like fru its and vegetables. second.
Sometimes. even when I do order
vegetables, they are either fried to
a golden crisp or swimming in some
orange j uice.
And then I realized how much
these little trips out were costing me
(EEK !)
However. I did find an answer to
my duel problems of lack of
nutrition and lack of time. I'll let
you in on a little secret: the salad
bar at Dillons.
Many a time I have passed by this
mecca o f 1he weary and hungry.
desti ned for the gummy bears over
by the eggs. But now. l siop and
grab a plastic carrying tray and pic k
up some dinner or just a snack.
The fruit is (usually) fresh and
there is a wide selection of items .
And they have those nifty bread
bowls for the soup. I believe this
could be the best of both worlds.
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'Long Kiss' keeper,
Schmidt
Metallica's 'Load' dud
reassures
SGAon fee
Janella MUdrelder
Staff Writer

This summer, I had
a conversation with a

A '10,.y, nincd, han1ened

s-eR,poru,

Dave Schmidt, interim director computing and
telecommunications center, was the guest speaker at

Student Government last night.
'"We andcipated. we hoped. we prayed we would be
up by Oct. 15," Schmidt said. However, AT & Tis not
exp,cted to be here until next week, so plans have been
made to forge ahead without them.
A cisco box has been purchased and is being installed.
'Ibis box contains 48 modems, but is smaller and quicker
than the modems themselves. This will allow
approltinwely 700 people to access lhe system.
-our goal is not to have very many busy signals,"
Schmidt said.
Tom Webb, manager of telecommunications services.
is programming a test for the system today and Dan
Pfeifer, coordinator of data communications, will be
working on security for the dial-up procedu,e.
"We hope [to have the system running] in two weeks.
We want to make sun: before we set a date, though,"

Scbmldt uid.
A help desk for phone support or walk-in problems
hal been established. and students will soon be able to

check to see if their computen can run the software.
61 just know people will have problems. I sure did when
I Wied MCI," Schmidt said.
In other business, Vice-president Tmy Bruce said he
was disappointed in the senators when only six signed up
for the Endowment Phona-a-thon. He requested that more
volunteer their time.
Administrative Assistant Casey Woods, Hays senior,
warned senaton of the attendance policy and noted that
two senaun had been relieved of their seats because of
how many meetings they had m.iSSM.
During new business, SGA Bill 96/F/l 06 ratifying Tara

..sin.
A doling. ausdng rrdher
..Seoda.
Will the real Samantha
Caine plraac starxl up?
Siad up B does wilh a
vengeance in the hit movie
,"Ibe l..oog
Goodnigli"
GecnaDavis stars~ cai.ne. also known
lhe c.entral lnlelligence Agaw:;y a-; Owtene
Elizabelh Baltirncre. or "Owley lhe spy."
A survivor of focal 1cCrog! adc amnesia, she wa-;
found wallang on abedl in New Jeney. She had a
lcey with the numbers filed offand WM two montm
pt:gnanl
Eigtty~lm.Cainehasmadcalifeb'hlnclf
and her daughter, Kaitlin, in a small town in
Massa:tueus. She doesn't ttally expect to ever
her true identity and is oootent to be aperfectly
happy, sappy mom, complete with blinking
Clrmnas tree eaning.s.
Ha- trip down memory lane begim when she
plays Mrs. Santa in a local
parade. Her
irn13e is seen on T.V. by a stare peniientiary inmate
';lrb>beocmlemraecdandcscapes toh&llt her down.
Nol giving away every tiny, significant detail is
difficult beauie I foond so mmiy
in 1M roo\ie
fa1cinaling. The script wa.s well written. with biting
saromn and humor spilling out into al.most every

scene.

I also enjoyed it because lhe heroine was strong

nt knew OOW to take out ta ~ t s .

The only thing I found unattractive or

discouraging about this movie w~ Hen~y·s
waQ'Obc. Fa that he soould be soot.

was
praented. It was moved to emapncy business and Look

Look, Quinter sophomore, as a Business senator

was asked to speak on her bebalf.
"I want to see things get done and be a part of the
dedsion making," she said.
Look was then sworn into her position.
SGA then looked at the new resolution 96/F/I JI. In
this. SGA supports a change to the incomplete policy
which would give a "U" to stUdents who do not complete
classes in which they have been granted an incomplete
grade within one year of receiving the incomplete,
provided the following conditions arc met:
• An appeals process is established in which students
have voting representation on;
• lnsuuctors have the authority to grant extensions
when they feel it necessary;
• Enforcement of the policy takes into account
individual student circumstances:
• The policy does not apply to incomplete& given before

Fan 1997.

For the second reading of Bill 96/F/\ 05, senator Tom
Moody, Shawnee Mission senior, moved to suspend the
rules.
1be bill proposed appropriating $456 to TECA.

However, when TECA turned in their application for the
money, two SOA by-laws were broken.
Ar. vice-president ofTECA, Bob Alverez, Leoti senior,
explained. they received their information late and were
unable to apply any earlier.
After discussion, senators passed this bill by unanimous

consent

1.-lerlbdal:9

The Union Activities Board
announced yesterday that Tommy
Blaze would be in town Monday to
perform at the Tiger's Den (the
fonner Backdoor at Custer Hall) at
7

p.m.

He was scheduled to perform
earlier this month, but had to cancel
after his flight arrived late at
Wichita's Mid Continent Airpon .
which would have made him even
later for his show here.
Blaze has appeared on numerous
standup comed)' shows and TV siCcoms . The most recent being
"Friends."
He has also written two major
films for Eddie Murphy.
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Blaze to
headline at
Tiger's Den
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Metallica fan who was
ranting and raving that
Metallica had turned
alternative.
I really couldn't
picture Metallica
"alternative," but
it was a concept I
found interesting.
Later,
Metallica
released its sixth album. "Load." I bought
it, expecting to hear this new. revitalized
Metallica.
But I had alterior motives for the
purchase. This way when I went to
Lollapalooza, I would be familiar with the
new Metallica sound.
Not only was I unimpressed with the
''Load" album. this supposed new Metallica
sound was not alternative. Just very bad
heavy metal .
I don't know what Metallica is thinking,
because not one song on the entire "Load"
album could be considered alternative.
It offers very little and is Metallica's worst
work they have done since their very first
album.
The first track off the album is kind of
catchy, but gets old quickly.
Melallica's first two singles on MTV
"Until It Sleeps" and "Hero Of The Day" are
tolerable. but nothing outstanding. All the
other tracks are pretty much there to fill up
space on the album.

• Pioneer ~ y

• Wedding Connediona

- Degree - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - -the technicians to get better use out of

Pratt Community College and 11
FHSU'sexisting teehnology, insttadof school districts in southwestern
ITV connections, they are usually only
In a pres.s release. Hammond said.
able to transmit after 3:30 p.m. be.causc "It (the ITV connection) will be ready
of its high demand.
to run at full capacity in the spring 1997
Fet?WMiez said the technology is semester. At that time. we will be
much more adv~. with the use of transmining coor.;es in nursing, teacher
Grass Velley J-Series compressed education. interdisciplinary studies,
video. This allows for the simultaneous adminisuar.ion and counseling, political
delivery of up to three 11V classes science, ~nomics and finance and
between FHSU and DCCC (although special education."
DCCC currently only has two 11V
FernMldez said none of this would
class rooms.)
have been possible without the help and
Ranktr said the connection will also coo~ration of A-plus, Joy Fuqua
enable the school to transmit course<i (educa tional technolo gy and
through the A-plus Interactive continuing education), the phone
Educational Television Network to companies and DCCC.

- Werth

a demand for labor. And one more
moum r.o feed "'owd no( cause a drain

on the famil~ resoune\."
It says th at this system .,,..u
duplicated by variou~ organizations.
taking dnunds ofchildren OIJtof ci~
co rural families over a period of 75
years. 1ne children .,,..ere meant to
become a memhcr of that family.
Jn an i ~ . Martin said '11 wa.~
to11 of adis~ to come on the ocphan
trmn." She said many
thought
the c:hikftrl v,,,e,e Ml ba-n out of wedlod
(not all wen~). which wu very

di.s,niceful • the time. Martin said it
took some time before orphan train
riders would speak of having come oo
them. bot it's ~ly a part o< American
hislory.
On Thursday, Martin went to
Springdale. Alt. for the ycarfy National
Orphan Train Convet!tion. Martin Yid
there ~·t many left - she's~ last
in Ellis County - to the bell o( her
ltno111led1e. She said there were
10011'11l ame ID Ila area
and its closely surrounding
oommunitir:I.
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Fort Hays State debate squad
sets sights on nationals
ChrlstyJ. Briggs _ ______ _
Copy Editor

MARK BOWERS/ UNMRSm LIA0«A

Sidewalk advertisement

Crystal Garrett, WaKeeney graduate stUdent, draws an
advertisement for Tommy Blaze, who wlll
performing Oct. 28
at 7 p.m. In the Tiger's Den.

__

The Fort Hays State Tiger Debate
Squad came away from its second
tournament of the season with three
varsity teams in fifth place this pa.st
weekend at Emporia State.
Brandon Thompson. Seattle
senior, and Tim Carroll. Topeka
junior; Greg Schnippel. Indianapolis
junior, and Holly Yaffe, Kansas City.
Mo. junior; and Brett Watson, Garden
City sophomore, and Ryan Campbell,
Indianapolis sophomore, all won five
rounds and lost three, putting each
team in fifth place.
"It's hard sometimes for people to
understand how they (each team) all
got fifth. It sounds like, why wouldn't
they get different places ....They all
advanced to the Sweet 16 and then
lost in the octo-linal debate, which is
equivalent to fifth place," Eric Krug,
assistant
professor
of
communications and head debate
coach. said.
The junior team, John Clune.
Hutchinson freshman. and Mark
Anderson. Salina freshman, went 34 and did not place
Clune was awarded the fifth place
top speaker award in thejuniorvarsity
division and Watc;on was _04 of a point

from being 20th place in the van;ity
division, although he was the top
speaker from FHSU.
This is "really good, considering
he's (Watson) just beginning his
sophomore year and compeli ng in the
varsity division," Krug said.
"For a sophomore to do that well
is pretty amazing, actually. I told him
I thought he'd do very good. So my
expectations of Brett will be very
good in a year or two when he gets
older."
Joey Boyle, Houston graduate
student and assistant debate coach.
Krug and Carroll feel that the team
has improved from its first
tournament in South Carolina to this
tournament.
''All our open (varsity) teams got
into the out rounds. I was really
impressed with our younger team Watson and Campbell," Boyle said.
" Round by round it seemed like
they were improving. There was a
big improvement from the last
tournament to this tournament They
were in JV division at the last
tournament and this tournament they
were open division.
'They made drastic improvements
round lo round to round up until they
dropped in the octo's round. So I
expect a lot out of Watson this year."

Festival of Faith to occur in Beach/Schmidt

Krug feels that the team still needs
time to learn the arguments.
"At this point, we have too many
arguments- a lot more than anybody
eJse has, but we haven't taken a lot of
time to read over those arguments and
learn those arguments.'' Krug said.
"So a lot of the next couple of weeks
is going to be devoted to working on
learning the arguments we have and
not getting anymore arguments. 1nat
will bear itself out with some
increased success.
"I think we did better than we did
at South Carolina. We only got sixth
and we only had two teams break in
. open, so this weekend , getting up to
fifth is obviously an improvement.
"This tournament was probably as
hard as the one at South Carolina, so
we've improved and we bumped one
of our junior varsity teams up to
varsity and they were able to clear. as
well. So that was obviously an
improvement for them.
" Overall, we've improved. I think
we'll continue to improve. As a
coach, I'm not one that's concerned
with the beginning of the year as with
the end of the year.
"Our ultimate goal is to win the
national championship at the end of
the year, so as long as we continue to
make improvement towards the goal

Joh1my Coomansingh

Jesus Christ.
without jobs.
making careful preparation to ensure
The agricultural sector looked
President of the Ellis County that the program this year follows the
bleak and there was a slump in oil Ministerial Alliance and pastor of the same trend.
"One Nation Under God." is the prices. These events were bad enough North Oak Community Church, Ken
All people, from all churches are
theme for this year's Festival of Faith. to gain people's attention.
Ediger. said the Festival of Faith was welcome to attend.
The Beach/Schmidt Performing
"Despite the fact that the christian founded by lay people, not the clergy.
The festival this year will revive
Arts Center at Fon Hays State will churches in Ellis County were making
'This is a good sign that the people the procession of banners from the
be the venue for the fifth festival plans to celebrate a festival long themselves are involved in a unity churches that were featured in the
which will begin Sunday. Oct. 9 at 3 before 1992. the time of trouble drive_ The greatest benefit that this inaugural Festi val of Faith. The
p.m.
served as a catalyst to hasten the convocation brings is the feeling of inaugural program attracted over
According to Kent Steward. Festival of Faith.
oneness, because it provides the 2,000 people to Gross Memorial
chairman of the Festival of Faith
"We believe that God answers opponunily," Ediger ~id.
Coliseum.
commi ttee. the festival is now an prayers and visited Hays with a
The service will be similar to last
The thematic passage of scripture
annual celebration of prayer and blessing somewhere between the first year's. Worship in song by from the Holy Bible for this Festival
praise to God.
and second festivals. The drought comm unicy
yo uth
choirs. of Faith is 11 Chronicles 7: 14, "Ifmy
He said seve n to l 0 years ago, broke," Steward said.
congregational s in ging, prayer. people, who are called by my name,
Hays and Ellis County eitperienccd
Steward said the festival serves a scripture readings and a short will humble themse lves and pray and
weather conditions which led to vital purpose in the life of the message by Father Mike Scully, will seek my face and turn from their
severe drought. During this time. a community by bringing together the fonn the major pan of the program,
wicked ways. then will I hear from
major employer. Baxter Travenol christian churches of Ellis County in
Las t year's program lasted e1.actly heaven and will forgive their sin and
Industries, c losed shop. leaving many a common affirma tio n of faith in one hour. The program committee is heal their land."
Suiff Writer

International students learn to cope with new culture, new language
Aleshia K. Bedore

Sraff Wrirtr

International students choose to
study at Fort Hays State for many of
the same reasons other students do-sma ll er ci ty. less c rime and
ine;,.pensive tuition.
However, these students have a
diffe ren1 se t of prob lem <. th an
American '-ludents do- language .
learning Amcrn..: an culture. Joh~ and
academ ic<..
FHSC advcrt1\C~ ovcr~eas and
many international , tudents di~co,·er
rHSU in thi <. way. Others have
fri ends of relati I e~ 1,1, ho arc ~tudyin g
here.
Pro,;pccti,e international ,tudent,
must ftr,I ¼:ore ~00 (graduate, mu\!
',(:ore 550) on the TOEf-1 , tc, t. the Tc,t
Of Engli,h a, a Forci i,? n L.rnguage. or
complete a le.e l nine at the Hay,
Langu age ln ~titute
It qui u e,
,tudents o,·er F.ngli, h grammar and
rncahulaf) Tho,;c not gttt1n~ thc,c
i;coreH annor auend cla,~( unu t the~
reach a Je,el eight at HI.I Student.,
are $liven a placement test\() they can
,tan at the appropri ate level
When , ludent, am,·c- 1n Ha~,. kl('
Po rt~ or I.R Dent . \I.ho are t-nth
in ternation al ad ,1 , nr,. nften rid:

them up at the airpor1 Pom ,~ rhe
ad\'irnr for , rudent, "Aho haHn·t
cho~en a major He al,;,o take, care of
1mmijrration prnt-km,
~nt r,a!', that hi, _)(lh con\1\ I , of
taking care of insemarional ,tudenr.,·
domutic ioue~. He aMwer~

..,.........."'.
SOMEONE HAS
A ITAIIMttG 1101..E
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questions abo ut legal prob lems.
getting a dri .·er 's license, buying cars,
vacations. paying bill~ and
apartments.
Currently 36 co untri es are
represented at FHSU . A large
majority of stu dents arc from
Thai land. 35; Taiwan, 27; Japan, 17;
South Korea. 17; and Mex ico. 13 .
International students. ages 18 -40 ,
complete a wide variety of majors
Potts said international ,1udents
get their bachelor or master's degree
at FHSU. "Mostdooneortheothcr."
Most student~ come here on their
nwn. not in an ex change program .
Thi~ mean~ that student\ aren't
fo nnall y taught American culture
Dent helps ~tudent~ out when they
develop prohlem,;. He sayi there
cou ld he prohlem,; with poli ce
hct;;ausc different cultu~ view police
differently. Some cultures fear police
while nthCr\ are H.ando ffoh 1oward
them
Alth o u~h mo,t in ternational
,tUlknt~ ltno\l. Engli~h. , ometime\
the~ have learned Bri ti1h -Engli~h.
wh rc h d1ffer1 from Am e ric an F.njlli,h Kellogg ~G. pr'C'ident of the
lntem alional Student Union. '-'Y" that
he learned Rn t1'h-En~li~h hecau~ he
com~\ frnn, Hong Kong. which u.-.cd
tn l',e a Br1r1~h colony.
The~e \tudent~ have to finance
1he1r ed ucation. too Many parent~
he Ir 1.1. 11 h 1u11ion. hut many ,;tuden1~
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-see Debate, page 6

GOT QUIITIONSI
We've got answersl

The Unlverstty
Lau:ler
!J(uhn '1. 'Diamond :J.ewdl!.u

<:Pu it.nl i ...
Everything you ever wanted to know
about diamonds,
but didn't know who to ask ...

a lso need jobs .
Becaus e of
immigration work Jaws, intemarional
students must work on campus.
Then there is the e;,.change ratio
dilemma. For example. Bangladesh's
exchange rate is 20 to I. That means
that parenlS in Bangladesh have to
send S20,000 to equ al S1.000 in the

International studenlS are encouraged
to attend Freshman Orientation Day.
Both sessions are helpful because
students get to see a face with a name
which makes it easier to approach
these people, Dent said.
The ISU has parties and puts on
International Spice twice a semester.
United State$.
This is a get-together for an yone
Along with Dent. Po tts and lnt erm wantin g to le arn ab out another
Assistant Dean of Students Carol country by watching presentations,
Solk o. th ere ar e different try ing ethni c fo od s o r perhaps
organi1.ations and depanmcnts li ke dancing.
This Novemher. ISU and Student
Student Affairs. HLI and ISU whic h
arc designed to help international Affairs are ho~ting a Thanksgiving
'\tudents.
dinner and there is an upcoming trip
Ever y )' ear an Intern a ti o na l to an Asian fcsti.·a l.
IS L a lso ho\ t~ a n annual
OncntatJon Day ts offered Here rule,;
and reg ul a tion \ are talked abou t. Inte rnational Fair.

Th e PBS p remiere of the dazzling
Ju l y 20 con c ert In G ia n ts
St adiu m in N e w Yo rk C i ty.
fe a tu ring a number o f !!Olo s by
eac h ten o r. t-wo terrific medleys
orra r.ooo by La lo SChlfrln. plus the

world encores fofis hove c o me to
e)(o ect Jomes Le vine c onducts

H•Y'- K!i 67601
f>2S--6M6

of having a team in the final round
again, like we did lut year, I'm hippy.
"That's really our 1oal - to
con tinue to impr ove at every
tournament. try to get better and shoal
for that first place finish al tbe
national tournament."
"This tournament wu a lot beacr
- WC WCfl: a lot more piepmed. lt fell
a lot better. We'll probably do eVd
better in the near future now lhat
we' ve used these argumenlJ," Carroll
said.
"At South Carolina. it's kind oh
crap shoot because we don't have MY
idea of where the topic's going
- you just son of make it up• you
go along, then you get a better idea.
then you get there and h a v e ~
to work on when you get back (IO
Hays)."
At this tournament, no o verall
team award w.as given, but. accudina
to Krug. if there had been one aha,
FHSU would have taken first place.
"There were 16 teams ha the
elimination rounds and three of them
were from Fon Hays," Krug said.
"We were the school with the moll
teams in elimination rounds. nae neat
closest team was Weaver State
University. They had two teams ii '
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Let Kuhn's Diamond experts help you
select the perfect Diamond to give this
Christmas.
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Join us now through November 10th for a
very important Diamond Education Event.
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• Register to win exciting free gifts
• Special Prices
• Exciting New Stytes
• Diamond Grading Demonstrations
• Free Information Materials
• Huge Selection
• Easy Credit
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the fort hays state university leader

Men's Basketball -

Three arrested,
one suspended
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1b.ree Fort Hays State men ·s ba~kcthall players were arrested early Saturday

for disorderly condu1:t and another player has been suspended by Head Coa-:h
Gary Gamer.
Tim Nunnery. Oxnard, Calif. junior. Donnie Collins. San Diego junior.
and Sherick Simpson. Elgin. 111 . senior. were arrested for fighting in the 200
block of West 10th Street. All three arc out on bond. Michael R. Perry.
Oberlin sophomore. was also arrested .
"We arc currently at a point where we don't give any of the investigative
infonnation out. What they do in coun will dt:lc:nninc what happens with
this. They will be allowed to come to coun and plead guilty. not guilty or no
contest. depending on what their intentions are," Capt. Don Deines. Hays
Police Department, said.
The court date is set for Oct. 28.
Nunnery is in his first season with the Tigers while Collins practiced with
the team last year as a red-shin. Simpson is in his second year with the
Tigers. He was named Most Outstanding Player in last year's NCAA Division
II Elite Eight Tournament.
"The whole thing has heen blown way out of pruponion." Garner said. He
also said that the players would be disciplined.
Alonzo Goldston. Washington D .C. senior, has been suspended indefinitely
from the men's basketball program. Goldston was the starting center of last
year's national championship team. He was also voted to the Elite Eight AllTournament Team.
"Alonzo has been suspended from the team for violating team rules." Gamer
said in a press release.
Garner declined to comment any further on these situatiom.

; ·.·. .
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to put together a makeshift defense t->i.:causc of injuries and illness.
The Ti gers have been pc.1rtii.: ularly hard-hit at two positions. linebacker
Tl)· telling Head Coach Boh Cortese that every game left o n the Rocky and defensive back. Sophomore Mike Lanka.., is out for the rest of the
~fountain Athletic Conference schedule is not important and you're sure season after being diagn()sed with mononucleosis, The Tigers earlier lost
tu get a rehuttal.
sophomore li nebacker S<.:ott Kar l for the season to a broke n \'ertehra.
The Fort Hays State football team pla)·s al home
"We're so heat up right now on defe nse. we' re having to change people
around to different positions just to cover some
tomorrow as they face New Mex.ico Highlands at
Lewi~ Field Stadium .
ho les." Conc~e said.
The challenge for the R~AC title won·t get
The C1>whoys record ma y be a bit
any c,l'iie r for the Tigers as the :, foc:e a highly
mislead ing . hu t according to Cortese. the
n,pluSi \'e Cow ho)~ offense.
Co.,,.,boys arc detini tcly a ti.:am tu contend with. The Cowbo y~
"They do not ha\e a lot of weaknes!>cS. They
are comin g off a bi!,! wi n ag ainst rort Lewis. 30 - 13. last week and
have impressive v.-ins over non-conference opponen ts. Abilene
are \'el"), hig physically on offense and they have
the numhcr one passer in the conference and
Christian and Eastern t-.cw ~1exic<1.
"They won a couple games again-.t a couple of tDu gh no ntwo '-Cl} good running hacks that we will ha.,·c to
conferencc opponent~ and they put a whipping on f ort Lewi~.
pay attention to." Cortese said.
The Cuwlx>y, are led hy senior quarterback Jam ie
which beat u, ." Corte!>e ~aid.
The Tigers. who have made their living hasical ly with its
Sa nder. who has thro..,.n for l.8 42 yards and 16
touchdowns and running had Conan Smith who has gained
ground game. will have to find a "'ay tn get past the Cowt-o., ~
5'.'\8 .,ards on 90 carries. Smi th. howev·cr. is injured and not
"'ho. according to Cortese. arc a gvod tearn against the run.
"expl'~teJ 10 pla'y in Sarurd~y\ game. He will be replaced in the ·
"We ' ll have to find a way to keep them off halan..:c hy
lineup h~ junior running hai.:k Doug Cavanaugh. who is averagi ng
running and pa~,ing. llopefull ~ -... e ..:an make them play
-..ith a little hit «)f hi.:~itation . It'\ an tmportant g,1111c fpr
almll~l ~ix. :,. anh per <.:an;,. The Cow hoy offense as a unit is averaging
both ~cho,1h." Cortc~t: ,aid.
446 :,.ard~ per game ranking 12th in NCAA Division II .
The Cowhoys also util ize four wide receivers in their attack which
A 1.: ercmon~· honoring the 1996 inJuctci.:" into the
Tiger Sport, H:lll ot r ami.: -.. ill take place at half-time:
shnuld i:reate \Orne at.Idell distractions for Cortese's already depleted
dcfcn\ i.e unit .
of tomorrow's game. This year 's inductees incl Ul.k
fomier FHSC women\ h:t,kctball Co,Kh fohn Kle in.
'" Thc.:y ha,e a wide open offcn~1ve attack. So metimes they run with
one ha..:k. \llmct imcs with no hacks ; they arc a very good team and we
fo rmer track and foot hall slam.lout Bol-o Kuhn and
v.i ll ha\l' to fin<l 11. ay:- to ~top them ," Cortese said .
fo micr Tige r quarterbad Rohcrt Long.
But ~topping them may be ca~icr said than done as Cortese continue~
Kickoff for tom11rrow ', gamt: "set for I p.m.

Marc Mena_~ _ . . - -·-·-·--···----·__ __
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hut in the true ~p irit of the '"Drive:· the Donks came hack and wo n 45- 34.
Somt: thing , ne,c.:r i.: hange no matter what uniform you wear.
9 . ~teadowland Gi-aints ( 2,5 ): It was stated by U SA Today
... pnrt<-...,n tcr Larr:, Wei , man that the Gi-aints game against the Washington
Skrnnie \ la,1 -...eek re, emhlcd a horror movie. It 's true, the Gi-aints have
hcen 1.:onn ni.: ing as ,.ombies dunng the first half of the ,;eason. And with
Hal lo -..cc n JU \I around the c<•rner. the Gi-aints ha..-e been nothin11
In, 1han ,poo ktaLular
JO. Seattle Seachickens r 2-5 ): The Sc..it: hicken, lmt
. "'-" Hays State vs New Mexico Highlands
the ~.1me iJnd the ··;;age match" o n the sidel ine-. ti, the
:Nebnna vs Kansas
K .C. Chef, a .... eek ago . A tot al of ten Seachickcn
Kemir
vs Oklahoma
pla:cr, 1,1,erc fi ned h:, the :,.iF of I. fnr their part in the
N d ~ vs Illinois
lifht The ~'"~'r n1,..., i<. that the Se;1.: hicl<.en, arc ready
··'Jloi1da State vs Virginia
to 1,1\..c 1,n the:..., inne r of thi.: Stccler-A-...ler, (age match
f11r the 1.:ham -peen-~h1p of the world . And to think
\1.rrt : ~( hottcnhc1mer 11f the Chef, lhtnk , that foothall
Hey, i don't claim to be "Jimmy the Greek," but here are my
1, .1 n"n \ 1Cll c nl ,pnrt Yea . right'
predictions for this weekend. It will be a good weekend for the home
Honorahle :O.tentlon: For the firq 11111c in the TT poll,.
~
·this week. FHSU will defeat New Mexico Highlands this
1~.cre 1, .1n hon11r.1l-olc rncnttnn ..:a tq? or:, . and it ,.., mu,t
With die use of die running attack. Look for a big game out of
n"1 ,1t,J,: r<CL;1u,l' ,1n tn\11 , 1duJI 1.1nd nnt an e nti re tc ,rn11 l'dwrFHSU bactfield. Nebraska will continue to roll with • victory over
r-c1n~ rL'1n):nl/l'd (Pr h1, con: nhu t1o n to mcd10..:nl: I ' m
ltle 1ayha1'fk.s: Look for the Huskers·ro put up big numbers and hand
r.i\ k1 n~ J~>u t n" r:c othe r than Jeff ··the R o::,·· (,cor!?e , .·Jltu ks lf<l!reond straight loss. KSU will win ~ily over the visiting
:,,rmcrl:- of ,\t lanta The Ho:- . in h1, ..:helkcred ..:arcer.
~ . wbo have won two games in a row. Sorry. Sooners fans. lhe
h.i, a\1cna tr <l perhap, t...,o of the more plca,ant head
··~ninfttteat will stop and another losing ,rred will beJin.
,11Jlhc, to -... 11rlc for 1n TcJ \1Jr1.:h1 broda and Jun e
..........rn wru lal dJe vishins Illini wilh a mixlutt of rushins .and
J., mr, _.\ r, ,I . . ..., th.1: he ha, t->crn cut lnn ,c h'o the J=:\ I (an t, e,c n team,
1~11ba& pays. ~. die WbdclU
find some ..,., to WJ'rl! F1odda
..., ,:h ,l irr 1)11 , 11 11,it111 n, Mr ,h:- int,: ,l,,.,,h frnm th 1, "'cr-iu o v. n -... hrncr
·SiMe 9tft be8t the vistdng Cavalieri by using the aerial attack.
( ,• n)<'. r.1:,,'.,11, •:1, :.. B,, . <;e.,r~c . :,11u h, I \C ,11 , ,ce,kt! 1n do1n~ -...hat onl:- · :
Thad ltcMt,y wiD 11m a big game, ablg widt nnhling
.1 h.1ndL: · , .• :<·,1:: ,, . , •1d,l ,I , , pu1 :1nl='. ,ou~c lf in ,n nt('r:r 1<,n f,,r the Tnrlct . back Wanta: Dumi. Together, the n,o 'Nill help PSU put 11p I big
fr n r:r:,
liri:*e.
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Tigers to face top rated RMAC passer

Staff Writer

.'
.,••

I

Tiger junior Joel MeReynolde scrambles as he la forced out of the pocket and searches fo r a receiver In last months game against Mesa
State In Lewis Field Stadium.

Not Vets, Fal-cants
vying for title
It's the halfway point. or thereabouts. in the 'ol
NF of L . There have heen a few changes on the field
and in the polls this week. Dave Shula has been
shown the door at Cincy. while Jim Mora found his
own way out . It's too bad these fellas won't be
around to see their teams contend for the Toilet Ten
title, but, then again. it's not a preuy sight.
1. New Joisey Not Yets (0-8>: The Not Yets
continue to be the cream of the crop in the TT polls. The Not Ycts are
playing some inspiring ball at the halfway point. Yes sir. there has been
missed tackles. dropped passes and blown scoring opportunities ... .
;1!.,'ei'ything we look for in a TT champion.
2. Atlanta Fal-cants (0-7): The Fat-cants almost did the un thinkable.
nearly upsetting the 'Boys of Dallas.· But. fortunately. they lost in the
closing seconds thus securing their runnerup spot in the polls . Whether
or not the Fal-cants can continue to challenge for the TT crown remain \
to be seen after they released Jeff "Boy" George this week .
3. Tampa by the Bay Yukaneers 0-6): The Yuk$ lost 13-9 to Arizona
in a game that could easily be described as the Sominex sleeper game of
the week . Watching this game may have inspired some armchair
quarterbacks to go out and rake leaves or even ,pend a da) to get
reacquainted with their wive s. Yes. watching medi ocre foothall
sometimes has that effect on people .
4. Cincinnati Bungals (1-6): The Bungals quietly ble-... a 21-poinr
lead ro the S.F. Whiners to lose 28 -21 and then promptly fired Coach
Dave Shula. Now. is that any way to treat the son of a legend '! Bruce
Coslet is now the man in charge and I get this funny feeling the Bungah
will continue to challenge for the TT title. seeing a~ ho-... Co, lct i, a
fonner coach of the ~.J . Not Yets
5. :'liawlins Alnts (2-6): Yes. the Ba)'OU bag!. are in style thc ~e <la:, ,
and it is rumored that Coach Jim Mora "'a~ -...earing one the <la:, he
left town. ~lor.1 ~pent 11 ~ea,on\ ;i, the Aint, head man He
produced the Arnt, fiN -..inning rernrcJ and pla yoff herth, 1n
1987. 1990. 1991 and 1992. hut never won a playoff game .
Now that he has resigned . he will mi,, out on the charn:c
to win the TT 1:hampion~hip a, well.
6. St. Loo Sheep (2-5): Leh fau: 1t. the
Sheep arc baaaad . hen though the Sheep heat
the Jax'ville Ja~, la\t Sunday. the y had help a~
the Jag~ thre..., fi\e 1ntert:q1tion,. each ,toppin!!
a drive deep in Sheep territory So the Sheep
were handed a gift from the Jag, J.iq \I.eek. h u t
look for their luck l o run nut
7. Chi-town Bear-ly!. 12-~ 1: The Bear-I::,, had
a hye laq 1,1,cck. hut l"ok for them 11, return 10
true TT form th1, 1,1,cd 1.1.hen 1hcj rla: \f1nn1c ~ota on \.1onda: night The Bear- I\, ;ire 1n dm·
need of a QB no"w tht1t l:rik Kr ,rnll'r 1, out for the
year Sa: . m.iyht· the Be.tr- I: " -...ill .,.,;,nit" f'il~ up the " Bo, ··
from Atlanta ~., .... there 1, ,1
'-'-h" ~nm,1,, "'hat !,c,n~ mcd1 ,•-rt 1, ., 1,
about
8 . Ral,tte-morf' Rrown,; t2-~, : l hale 10 1cl \ ~ou I tll\d , 11u ""· hll
told :,,ou ~n The Br.,...,n,. d1, ,.:u1, r ,I ar. Ra, cn, . ,1 11 1 ;,.q i. , 1hc 1r 11 I,!
neme~t\, the Dcn\(_
·r JJ.,n kr ,, Thr R.1 ,c n~ c,cr. had the lc,1cl tc •r J"-h :i('

, i . " . •;
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Wrestlers training for season opener

Lady Tigers
searching for
win No. 1

Mart Menard

Sr.aff Writ~r

The Forl Hays State wrestling
team opened the season Ott . 14
as Head Coach Bob Smith gn:ctci..l
42 wre~tlers lo the Tiger prn grn rn
The Tigers hcgan their preseason on Aug . 28 with six weeks
of team meetings. weight lifting
and running .
The Tige r s
concluded their pre-season
conditioning with a 13 mile "fun
run" to a hilltop south of Hays
and east of Highway 183 .
"[twas the only 'mountain' in
Kansas that I could find," Smi1h
said.
The Tigers will be led by four

Travel to Colorado
for three matches
Johnny5'.oomamingh
StajJWri1u

___

This week.end, the Fort Hays
State women's volleyball team
will be pitting their skills against
Colorado Christian. one of the
top 25 learns in the United
States.

The game will be played in
Denver, where they wilt also be

matched against Metro State and
the Colorado School of Mines
volleyball teams.
"Zero wins or 19 losses.
however it is put, doesn't look
good. but we have no intentions
co stay that way. We have to keep
our chin up and think positive.
We are going to get some
victories this weekend," Di,de
Wescott, FHSU women's
MARK BOWERS/ UMvERsm UAD£R
volleyball coach. said.
Tiger middle hitter Andrea Ladwig and outside hitter Karah
She said her plan is definitely Dankenbrlng attempt to block a shot on them from Chadron State
not to lose, but the team takes College Gross Memorial Coliseum last Thursday.
loo long to " take control" of the
takes time. There is no " quick
game, probably because there's should give the: "tigres,es'" the
fix _..
not enough aggression.
desircJ lwn in~ an t.l po Ii sh i ng
The team '.I.ill pla 1 one
"The change in coaching required tor a heller game.
more home matd\ against
"'Our player, h.t\e J n:ry po~iti,·c
~tyle. possible lack of
Denver
llni\Cr ~ity
on
confidence in themselves and the attitude ,ind t11cy ·rc not Jfraid of
Hallmn'cn
night
This
night
time lapse to 'get into' the game hard ,,.,orlc \Ve pu~h them to the
ha ., a lso hccn designated a~
can be some of the factors which maximum Jurin~ training ~·xcr..:isc~.
Smash t-:ight.
denied us a win. We don't like Our apparen I ti i Iure to ~trike a "'in
Rohinson ~aid ~orking with
the position we're in but there's is just a stqiping-,tonc w future
We scott has h..:en enlightening
promise that in two years we succc~s. We arc skilkd enough to
for him .
should be where we should he- do helter. We: will make it to the top
"We htlth know losing 19
on top." Wescott said.
10 in the regional ranking~ next
gumes Joe~ nnl .;tiunJ 100 good
Assistant Coach Perry year." Roh1n~on ,aid .
for morale . hut it Joc'i not
Robinson said. the team went
He said the te:1 m has great
mean that FHSL'. i, on 1he hack
through 19 lessons. or rather promise of reaching the lc,cl of the
burner." Rohinson ,aid.
learning experiences, and this haskethall or toothall teams. but it

,n ht\ ah<;t-nce ..
BtclU\l'

or

th1<,,

Wii(<on an<!

Th<wnpvin have ~n pa,~ IOjlt"l~r
at Je.ur for 1his 1oumament.
··1 think Brandon t1'ld Brrtt. 1f the-.

Brad Clover

Jr!an Davis
Mike Dawes
Erlt Gobtales
Jamie Hart
Mike KerscciD·rock

Calvin Kin•
Tr1v11,atz
Kevtn Mctulloo1h

-: RJ. Price
Erik WIison

am, Mms

Marc Pol1on
·Adam Russell

FRESHMEN
1),ler Adams
Jason Brawn

'------------------ ----- -·-·-··

Adam Wttta

Robert Ybarra
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Volleyball Club defeats Wichita State
~ --- ···- - ···

Sports Editor

-

- --

The Fort Hay s State Volleyball
Club was in action on Oct. 18. as
they took on Wi ch it a St a te
University at Henry Lev itt Arena .
FHSli beat the Shockers 15-9.
15-9 and 15-7 .
The Tigers w i ll pla y the
Shockers again on Sunday, Oct .
27 at Thomas More Prep-Marian

r.m

H igh . Game ti me i, , c l fu r 2
Adm iss ion p rice ~ -,.. ill oc SI for

s tudent s anti S:?. fu r ad u lts .
Pro ceeds ,,., ill go to t h e T MP
ac tivity fu nd .
The Vollcyh all Clu h wi ll a l~n
ho st an ev ent called the Kansa~
Shoo to ut a t Gr o~ , \fcm o r ia l
Coliseum o n No, . 2.:i . Othe r
clubs pa rt k ir ating a rc from the

Un i\·c rsi t::, o t K.i n~as . Kan sas
S 1,11c C ni vcr, i t y and Wic h it a
S tate L' ni vc rsit~ . Admiss io n to
th is n ent will he free.
If a nyo n e is i nte r es te d 111
pla ying fo r t he rnllc yba ll c lub,
they c an contac t Paul ~u rr ay at
6 25- 4 196 . T he vo lleyba ll c lub
co ns i~ t~ of ho th men·5 an d
wom en·~ team~ .

CLASSIFIED-S

PERSONAL

PREGNANT?
NEED
HELP? Birthright cares.
Call 628-3334 or l -800550-4900. Birthright of
Hays, 115 E 6th St. FREE

PREGNANCY
TESTING.

REAL ESTATE

put their mind, to 1t and .,..,th the ri)!ht
<.:oad11 niz. I think the! could ,,., in thl'
tournament." Boy le ,aid
l.:ht : c;1r. Bo~ k v. a, dchar,n!-! fc,r
a Tc\,1, ,chttol ;ind he , ;i 11. the FHSl .'
,4uad uch ;111n~ ;11 n;11 1nnal\ He
doc , n·1 kcl that th,, )Car, ,<.juad"
up to the rx,int v.hcn: the~ .... ere then
'"When I ,;,..., h,rt H.t: '- at
natmn,1I, . rhr~ "'''re .t'w<'"•mc ,\fl tht'
team 1,1,mkcd l••!,!t:thcr - rhc~ 1a.c rc
al",I: , loj.!cthl'r ,,, . 1 1.4uad The,
1,1,rrc ,ilv.a~, thnc tnr c.1ch other ...
··1 \l,t11Jld ',("(' tonl' (Ir thr tram, .
rn ;nht· C" ,trroll ;ind Thomr,on
to),!Cllwr . ,tnd f "'nllld ,re the rc,t o f
1hc cnttrc "'Ju;td iir"und rhcm. r.clrin~
them rrrr;irr for the round
'°ln<.'~ had. :it natt(,nal,. a lo! of for
nch,n,I them to ""ant tn "'1n thr
n,ltllln.t l , h.unp1nn,h1r ,m<I iznt into

AUTOSFOR
SALE

HELP WANTED,
cont.

SEIZED CARS from $175.

an d travel fre e '

FUND RAISING

STL.DE~T TR AV EL (800 J
95-BREAK'.

Cancun.
Porsche s. Cadill ac-.,. Che\·y-., _ Ba hamas .
\1az a t la n .
BMW's. Corn:: tte-.,_ :\ J..;,o Jam aica
or
Flor ida '.
Jeeps. 4WD\. Your A rea. Toll C A\1P L S \1 A '.\ AGER
ALSO
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ex t. A- POS IT IO:\S
AVAI LABLE. Call '.\o w '.
40 l 4 for 1:urrent li,ting '-.
T AKE
A
BREAK

GOV'T FORECLOSED
homes from pennies on S I. FAST FL~DRAISER Delinquent Tax. Repo·s.
REO's. Your Area. Tol l
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ex t.
H-4014 for current listings .

Debate, from page 4

··Ryan wa.<. a valuahlt' mem~r nf

,t:a,o n " ill he Sa lurd a)·. No v. 2.
\,h t· n
I li c T i i: n ,
tr av l..'I to
l'ar:-, 011, fur the l. a h..:t t..: Tak..:do wn
Tourn amen t T hi..' Tigers will host
.i Tcatn Try-Ou t Tou rn ame n t on
S unday. Dec. I a nd the first home
du al ma t-: h i, sc he dul ed fo r
Thu r,d a y. DL' l° . 5 agains t
Sou th er n Colorad o a t G ross
Mc moria l Co li se um .

Edward Overton

,i

the ttam. hut l~rc arc pknr~ of °'her
ralcnted mem~rs on the team . so
wc·11 d<1 the ~'II ...,c can In .:nnltnll<'

(i 1;1d ua lc ,\,,l\lJ nl
S l n l ' K l mp l' I. a I o r mer l hr c c ·
l lllll: ,\II-A11 wr1,·an wh o i , h1:lp1 ng
.... 1th lhl' le a m th 1, ,e a,o n
T he T it: l·r , fir , t meet o f t he

.1dtl 111, 111 , ,i

Leo fr,ear
Matthew (.a,,
Lance Lincoln

Jason Browning. senior kicker. was honored as the R~AC
Special Teams Player of the Week . Browning wa~ perfect on the
day. kicking two field goals in as man} uttempt,;. Thc,e field
goals were from 35 and 43 yard\ out. The .n ) ard field grn1l
came with only one second left in Ihe game Bro\Aonin~ 1, 6· .1·
215-poundcr from LaCygne .

thar."" Kruiz u,d

,l llU \.\'L' \ (l' rrl Rq: 111 11 ,il d 1.1111p11! ll.
l:ddit• Woody Ah11 11: tu1 11 11lf 1 ,
Ju n 1ll r.
\1 ~ro r1 l:l lq : o u ,1. ;1
n at 1 11 n ,ti tf u a I it i n 1r o 111 " ) c ar
a go S l..'nn,1 C ll d~ B 1d.k:, al, u
return, l,1 tile 1111 1..'u p ,iftcr .i
broke n le g en de d h 1, drl..' ,11 11
sea son a year il!!O . A r1:o rL1 111" IP
Smilh . D id .Icy \\ il l Ii ..: a
rnntende r in the RMA C thi, yc:ir.
Smith has se veral c, pc r ien c eJ
wrestlers coming hac k lhi ~ :, car
includ ing sen io rs Jo~h Gouch. ,tn
All -Ameri can for the T ig<.·rs tw o
seasons ag o and B.J . Kl..'r,d ic n;
juni o rs. Br ian Allender. Ch rb

Kevin Brown

Joel Mc Reynolds, junior quarterback. v.. a~ honored u~ the CoOffensive Player of the Week by the Rod~ \fountain Athletic
Conference. This is McReynold"s second time he has earned such
honors. McRcynold'f> rushed for IOI yard~ on 20 carries and threw
for 173 yards on IS of 26 passing. including a 14 yard strike to
Xavier Brown in the endione. Mc Reynold~ i~ a f>'3 "'. 2 I I-pounder
from Stockton.

H11'., le ,;1111

T h y t au lt . , 11 p h o11111re,. C o rey
.- \lf,1 11 ,, anJ H J. l'm: t: .
S1 111t li " ·" "' ' l' \l'1 t c d a hu ut t he

Cores, Alfonsi
· Eddie Bowman

Football players honored

the out round\ and e11eryone else only
had one team in the out round~.
'"So Fort Hay,. a~ a school. had
more team, rn out rounds than
anylxx1y cl,c at the tournament .. .So
O\erall a, a ~chool. w·e were tht·
numhcr one ,thool there ··
1ne li~er, left ye\terday afternoon
for 11, third tournamcnl of the <.ea.~on
at Wichita State . At th1, tournament
there v. ill he a fcv. partner change,
Campbell ha!s to lea,e lhe team.
as well a., \Choo!. due to r,crrnnal
rca,;on,; and Carroll v.111 he ,;ettlnji! out
th!\ tournament. a, well 11uc f(l
pcr.onal rea<.nn,
··He tCamphcll 1 1<. lea~tnji! for
per,onal reasons . there·, not a
prohlem w 1th the team or the
~hool Jf at "'°me point he ict~ tho~
pcrvinal rca.<.on\ rc<.olved. then. as far
a, l"m concerned and Ryan ,,
,nn,c-rned. 1f he', 1Zo1niz 10 dchalc .
he's izonna come haclc to Fort
Har, I'm encoura111niz him to <1n

~cni n r,
1n duJ1n)!
Kod,)
M o un till n A title t 1c C o n fc r e 111.·~·

SOPHOMORES

SPORs

-

the fort hays state unillersity leader

lhr t, n.il r(lund I 1h1nk ..,.c could
rl·~;1111 th,1t ·,.1.11h th,, '.-l!ar ·, ,4uad
" Th.it", 1,nc 11f the r~a"in, I came
r,, l·11n H,1:'
1"-l',.IU,~' 1 ltkcd the
\!.,1~ the tl·am v.11rhd l11>!cthcr and I
lilt.c1I thL· l,1,,1 1h.1t rhL" 1c, ir11 harl a lol
111 l°lrl'. thn h,1d a In t 11! dr,,e. the:,
h,l\t' ii h1! to f , elf llH•l l\ ,JtH1 n
··1t', n, ,t .1 m.11tcr, ,1 .1,. 0,1,·h 1lrt\ in~
.t tL' ,trll 111 dn lhtn)'. , . 11 \ ,1 matter <1 f
thr tc,1 rn U. ,tn lln )'. t, 1 rnl11rm J l 3
r l' .1 11
h 1 )! ti k , l ' I. ,tn d ..., 11 h .rn
C'ht' iknt ,n,hh h..·h1nd them. I do n ·1
Ih1n~ lht·rr·, .1n~tr11n),: lhl'~ ,an't d(l
I thin\.. thr le.mi 111 , t n,·,·,1' 111 rcLapturr
th,11 dr 1, e lht·, h.1<! .11 n.1: 11,n,, I, and ,f
th.:-\ ,. .rn d, , th,H . the rt·, r ,,( rhc :,rar
,houlil
,rail:,, l,!twwl ·
C.1m ,ll frl"I, th.t i th1, ¼'a,on u. tll
turn 11111 rrall:, v.rll 1n lhe c-nd a~ well
··\lv·r h.1-..1· a ~•><1tl tl',1m an,1 thin,rs
\h<'11ld ..., 11r l , •11 ! fin,· ·· ( ·.1 rrnl I \a11l

LOMATO'S PIZZA
16" pizza with your choice of

2 toppings for only $9.Ut
Call 623-2888 for Free Delivery.

FOR RENT

Rai ,c S.5()() - C,recb. Cluh,.
~1oti vatcd lndi Yi duab . Ea,y
-

'.\ o fin anc ial o hli g a t 1l >n.

/800 J 862-1982 Ext.-' -'·

HELP WANTED

Woody's Soflo;ider Spas. Earn '-10~EY and FREE
Rent a fun. e~citing hot tuh TRIPS:: Ah, Plut e B1> t
for a weekend party. foothall SP R I:\ (i B R F :\ K P" d ; a g t.>
game or any occasion at a av a i Iah le " I:\ DI\' ID t . .-\LS.
price everyone can afford . , tudcnt OI-H i.-\'.\1/..-\TI O :\S Pr
We will deliver and pick up , m all(iROl "PS ,\ anted ' ' Call
anywhere . 19 111 h~S -87 (1 ! I :\ T F R - C :\ \ 1 I' I . S
or (91:' ) fi2> -7596
PRO(;R :\\1S .1t I xoo. \2 -:f>ll),

1ir

hllp

//\\ \ \ V..

11.. pt 1.. n m

'.\OW i.., t he time to cal l

k r-.u rc to urs a nd ge t free
in form at i o n fo r SPRI~G

BREAK packages to South

Padre . C ancun. Jamaica and
Florida. Reps; needed Tr av el free an d earn
c om m 1... ,., 1on , . 800 - RJ H.
),C () ,

Part of full tim{' Arc v<n1
lt\11k1nµ fo r a hcttcr ~arcc( 1

\\'c l°an llcl p' We ar c
lt1 o l-. 1nµ fn r ;q!g rc ,-, 1vc
people If~ (1u dc-.1rc a he n e r
and'-' ant to have fun

tnL"PtlH'

\l.:c have a twn- h cdroo m
duple,-;

u.alk1n~
distance from campu.... Call
w 1r hrn

628-8828 for

L1..,;1

.11 tlw

s,ooo·..

POSSIBLE
READJ,c; HOO"-S !'art

trrnc

:\t hPmt·

-.anw

(, 2 , .1::_11

t11nl'
1 11

, l

t·a ll 111 , .

lll' d llk d

f'(' f ,!ln ;d L·11ntl- rc ncc

T, ,ll f-r n· 1r, ,r

8()(). /N X-<>-- .~ ex t R-Hl 1-1

li<.r 1ng,

'1 a rket i ng :

FREE TRI~ & ( ":\SH! h ;1,:

America'.; #l Sprin~ Rreak
rompan~'. Sel l 1111 I\ l s rr.r-.

\

11 t i

,l1 ,, a 11 , t1 c d \\ 1th \P tH
l ,1rcc r
;ir e· l1>0~ 1n..: for
" II Jll' ( 111(' (t I he ir d Jrt'<.: 0 \J r
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1
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